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Mother, Daughter
Dies in Accident;
Once Lived Here

Mrs. Nancy Bell Fleming,. her
, unborn child, .and fpur-yeax-old

daughter, Nancy Elizabeth, were
fatally injured in an automobile
accident in York Coiinty, Pa., on
Saturday, February 2.

Mrs. Fleming was dead on ar
rival at the ho£?pital at 8:15 a.m.,
and Naiuy Elizabeth died there
at 3:35 p.m. Efforts to save the
baby failed. William F. Fleming,
Jr., 31, husband and fath^, is re-
portgd,in fair .condition.

Ifc. Fleming is the former
(Nla^y Je^ Bell, dau^ter of the
late-W. ^ Bell. She lived in
Wiroisboit) for a number of years

/. as a child.

In addition to her husband,
Jdirs. Fleming is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Raymond (Mary
Williams) Burii, Washington, D.C.:

^ a aster, Mrs." Doyle Miller, At-
l^ta, and a brother, Charled
Bgjl, TT. S. Air Force, ColoradO|

surviving are her 'patemal
gtandpwther, Mrs. J. D. MoMeek-i
in, and other relatives of Winns^
boro.- ,

The child, in addition to heit
father, and maiemal grandmoth-l
er, is survlv^ by her paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
iiam F. Flendi^g. Lancaster, Pa.

Double funeral services were

hdld at 2 pm., Wednesday, Feb.
ruary 6, in Eastminster Presby
terian -Churdh, conducted by the;
pastor, the Rev. Raymond K,i
ItossnageL Burial was in Cones-:
toga Memorial Park Cemetery,'
l^caster. Pa.
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MRS. WILLIAM^FERGUSON FLEMING, JR.
Miss Nancy Jean Bell,,dau^ter

of William Charles Bell of Vir
ginia Beach, Virginia, became the
bride of William Ferguson Flem
ing, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Fleming of Lancaster,
Pa.,, at-eight o'clock Friday eve
ning, August 16, at the home of
Mrs. A. Roger Smarr, an aunt of
the bride.-

Dr. George Bellingrath of Clin
ton performedl the double ring
ceremony in the presence of Ihe
two families. • \ • -'."-j

iMiss Mary Frances Bell otf Clin-i
ton, sister of the bride, was the
only attendant. She -was dressed
in ice-blue taffeta and carried
a nosegay of pink sweetheart
rosebuds and tuberoses.

Fleming of Lancaster, Pa.,
brother of the, bridegrckon, was
the best man.

The hride, who was.*giyen in
marriage by her father, was love-i
ly in a wedding gown of white
satin designed with a high neck

line and long sleeves pointed at
the wrists. The dress featured a
bodice with lace insets at the
yoke. Her fingertip veil of bridal
illusion was attached to a ban
deau of iridescent sequins and
seed pearls over satin. She car
ried a bouquet of tuberoses, lilies
of the- valley centered with a
purple throated orchid. ~ -

A reception was held followmg
the ceremoily. Assisting the bridsS
couple in receiving were their
parents,: grandparents and the
meiribers of the wedding party.

In the dining room there was
a lovely white and green arrange
ment and' from the punch bowl re
freshing punch was dispensed by
Mrs. Joseph D. MdMeekm, of Col
lege Place, Ga., aunt of the bride.
Refreshments of assorted sand
wiches, bridal cakes and nunta
were served.

During the evening! the brida
and -bridegroom left for th^
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